
P. L . ADRIANI'E & CO.'S!

I5H11, A i>1 11 t''I' 1 !»I t'lTISRS.
Person* visitiii<r Philadelphia. i>n busi-

%
tie*9 ot* I'lea-iurf, or en rouin to the North,
East, or West, or haviug' any kind of business
10 transact tlier.*, either in }terson or by letter,
ure confidently n-li rred to the following cards
as representing some of the principal estab
lUhmouts there, in their respective departments
of business, and \vh«>-e proprietors can be re¬
lied 011 for doing liie handsome t/iiuj, whether
receiving orJers in person or by mail. Any of
them will prf iiij'tU attend to all orders by mail
or otherwise, and can be relied on us being
governed strictly Ify fair market | rices and the
rules of h tnor. Pho-e having bii.siness in that
direction would do well to cut this department
out and preserve it lorreference.

HKIT.lNKIA W »«K, Ac.
11ALL Jf IV)A HUMAN. Manufacturer* ot

Britannia Ware, Nos. 4*3 Ac 'J-rJ Arch street, Phila¬
delphia. arc constantly prepared to sttpplv, of the
best ijual ty to any extent, the follow,tig article*
and every article of ware manufactured from
Britannia Metal: tea sets, colfee pots, ten pot-,
cream cups, sugar howN, slop IkjwIs. molasses
cups, children> cup*, pitcheis, beer mugs, mint
julep cup- plate* and basins, castors, soup ladle*,
gravy ladles, table spoons, tea spoons, spittoons,
candlesticks, lluid lamps, lard and oil lamps, de¬
canter stoppers, syrup cups, bed pans, chair pans,
communion service sets. A Silver Medal award¬
ed by the Franklin Institute. Orders by mail
promptly aiteu<!ed to.

CAKUIAG14 FACTORIES.
W M. D. KOGER.S, Coach and Light Carriage

Builder. Northeast corner Gih and Master sireeis,
Philadelphia. Orders for every description of
0 rsiges from an pirt of the world executed in

most siitisi.ic'ory manner.

G. W. WaTSuN. v'.irriaae Kepositfry, Cbes-
nut street, ab;>Ve Tweltltl Medal awarde 1 at
the World's FairiflS'»I. Order* b\ ..i.ul prompt
ly ettr-uded to.

< \Hi<t vt;u tkimmim;*. itc.
GOODS FOR, < AUKlA'tK MAlvi^KS..Dr;tl>

and Colored L i t lis. Vw. orrit d u.id Umou Damasks,
Pai.iinatta", Cotlelines, Plum and Figur.d i'lusti,
Silk- Hii-sih sheetings, Buckrauis. Acc. Shoe
Manii! »cturei> od-.. Kngli-h ami rrencU Lrs-
tings Italian Ciutti Lucets. Gallons. I.minus,
ii ,<. S'>e ¦ti'js. and Jrisli Linens I" r >ale
by l'i.\t»TON Co.. Impoiters aud Job-
ber.« .17 Ou'ith Second si reel. Philadelphia. Orders
b\ in.in |.ruinpiiy alteifcied to.

C4K VVIJfclEJ,*, Ac.
A. WHITNEY & SON, Alanufactuiers ot

W heels for Cars .uid Locomotive«. i'hll uleiphia.
A. W. & Sou, uiauutacturer* ot ChilieU Railroad
Wheel* tor Car* and Locomotives. Will also fur¬
nish Wheel* titied complete on best Kit^ii-hand
Ameiieati Koliei sand American IJ aiiiuicreil Axle*.
U-dcis L<y uihiI promptly attended to.

< it V1K I'.tC !0
N l». SELtlELVf i.K' Manufacturer of Freuch

Tete-a-tetes, Arm ami Parlor Cnair Frames, No.
'21 Dock street, '2«i -tory. The trade South and
West supplied on reasonable terms Orders
l>ro.iiptIy answered.

l-.M.l h I '. tt ¦

M W. i'.ALL » IN .Sc Co, (M. W. Baldwin
unit Matthew Ba?rd.) Engineers, Broad and
Hamilton stf elr, Philadelphia, would call the
attention of K^t'ro td Managers, and those inter¬
ested tu Railroad Property, to their System ,of Lo¬
comotive Engine* n; which they are adapted to
tue ptrnciiiar business lor which they may be re-

quireil; o, t*>e ii.-e ot one, two, three, or four
pair ot driving wheels ; and the use ot the whole,
or *o much ot the weight as may be desirable, for
adhesion; aud tn accommodating them to the
grade*, curve*, strength of sup -rstruction and
rail and work to be done. We also furnish to
order Wheel". Axles, Bowling Tire, (to tit centres
without boring,) Composition Castings tor Bear¬
ings ; every description ot Copper Sheet Iron and
Boiler work,and every article appertaining to the
repair or renewal ot Locomotive Engines. Or¬
der* by mail promptly attended to.

JOHN AGNEW, Fire Engme Manufactory,
and Br*»a Foundry, No. 34U Vtue street. Philadel¬
phia, Manufactures rtre Engines ot every des¬
cription to vrdrr; Suction and Leading iiose, and
all other autclea connected with Fire Apparatus.Orders by mail promptly uttended to.

GLASS WORKS.
WILLIAM VAUGHAN, No. 321 Race st ret t,

Philadei|>hia. would respectfully invite I be alien-
lion ol March** I*, Builder* «uJ other* to the
besttUful variety ol work produced at hi* estab¬
lishment. consisting ol Stained Window Glass
luiuhle tor Hotels, iiilouni, Public and Private
Uuildiug*. Caurched Ornamental Stained Gi**s,
TrUMMu* and bide Lights (or Vestibule*. Balco¬
ny, Piazza, and Staircase Window*. Also. Lead
Sa»n aud Stained Gia»s tor Churches, Seripiural
Figure* and Alter pieces t ruit, Flow*r*. Orua-
iin-ulc, Laud?e<ipc*, dec., accurately worked up to
order and furnished in any part ol ttie United
Slaves. ijampln of White and Colored Enamel*
may i e ncen at the store. All order* promptlyattended to.

IIARDWAKK, Ac.
It. St W C B1DDLE jSc Cu., No 47 Market

street, and 'i'i and '<il June*' Alley, Philadelphia,
lf-ep oooslauliy oti hand a Urge a-*ortiiicni ot
Foiei^n and Domestic Hardware, among which
Will We found genuine Mousehole, Win. Fo»ier'*
and Wright * Anvil*, Blacksmith* Bellow*. Cot¬
ter Key and Wright'* Solid Box Vice*, Hoe's and
Rowland'* Cross Cut and Mill Saw*, English and
Aniericau A agon Boxes, Ames Shovel* Row¬
land * Shovels and Spade*, Biddies Railroad
Sbovcles; Beatty's, Hunt's, Kiddle'*, and Wub-
efby'* Edge Tool*. Butcher'* Tools aud File*;
Spencer'* File* ; Spear's. L>i**loa*s, and Biddle'a
Saw*, Middle's biack Auger*, Pug fas Auger Bitta,
Ro»e be Sou's Trowel*, WoMeuholm's and other
Cu.lery. winch wub a lull assortment of Hsin-
nit-red Pans, Bras* Kettle*, Cast steel, Horse
Nad*, Wrought Nail*, Horse Shoe*, Hinges,
plain and KHiibb t point Screw*, Bolts. Locks,
Plane*, Ruler*, i'ack* Brads, Sparables, and
.tieifgo »i» generally. Will t»e sold at the .owe*t
market prices. either by the package or from the
shelve*. Order* by mail prompt.y attended to.
SAVERY Jc CO. Manufacturer* of all kind*

ol Liiameiled W are, Snd iron*, Wagon Boxes,al-o Piitlgh*, Agrici turmi Boilers, dec., S. Front
street, below the Navy Yard. Curtis baud,
a-rents, No*. 41 and 43 Commerce street, Phila¬
delphia". Order* by /nail promptly attended to.

IIAHNBS4 AND SADDLERY.
LACEY Jc PHILLIPS, Harness and Saddle

Manufacturer*. 14 and 16 Seventh street, Phila¬delphia. Messrs. L Ac P., at their extensive es¬tablishment. Sbuthwe*l corner fnh aud Minor,keep lh» largest stock of ready made Harne**and Saddles ot aay house in the United Stale*,rUey have reduced ihe business of manufactur¬
ing to such a perfect system that, for qualrty and
tiiice, ihcy are beyond all competition. It i* ac-
kii«>\* ledged tbat lor elegunc*. lightness, comfort,and real value, the Harness and Saddle*ol Lacey¦V Phillip* surpass allother*. They invite a close
examination of their stock. Attention i* called
io the ioliowiiig scaki uf prices:
<iood pi jiii serviceable single Harness S^'/io %ib

" r aucy " .. .' $^>4 iu $ m
l'taiiiLMii '. Harne**. $4U to $40

They have a bram-u of their establishment «t
New Orleans, No SI Sl.Ciiailr* street. CouatryHarness Maker* can be supplied wuh Harnes*
cheaper h «. >h«-y an maaufacture thein. PrizeVIedjI awarded World's Fair, London, ISOl.Prize Medal awarded World'* Fair, New York,IK'3. Order* by mail promptly attended to.

IIIHK PACTOKIBH.
A sTON L Hemp.Hose ar.d Lamp-WickManufactory. Q'ljjry -ireet, Philadelphia. A

cheap and superior Hose, lor the use of FireCotfipauie*, lL;<road Locomotives. Steainboais.flhip>, ManulactoriPS, House-keener*, Arc. It is
made without steaiu, is mum lighter, and lar less
expensive to ki'i. ji in order than the leather bow,and manufactured at no other establishment inthe United State*. J.amp-wick ol' every descrip¬tion lor Chemical, Solar. Fluid nad Astral Lamp*,ol nil numbers. Also, Chair and Sofa Webbing.Order* by mml promptly attended to.

hoti:i.s.
JONES EXCHANGE HOTEL, conducted on4he European P(<n, 77 l>ock street, opposite Ex¬change and Post Otfice, Philadelphia.
AKA ALL HOI EL, t'bv.uiui street. l«eiw»enSixth an J S ..'atuU.^o

on tbe European plan and possesses many ad van
tl4ISl9 business men. «i<ir. n^( the twenty-four hour* of ihe day. J D BROWN, Proprietor.
ASH LAN I) HOUSE, Arch niri^i, ibove Sev¬

enth, Philadelphia. H S. BENSON, Proprietor.
IKON WOKUK.
AMERICAN GALVANIZED IKoN WORKS,Office and Warehouse No. I'i North Tenth street,

Philadelphia. M'Col lough &c Co ., Manufacturers
of Galvanized Sheet and Rooting iron, to any
pattern up to 30 niche* wide, and 9 feet long.
From No 14 o 28, wire guage. All kinds of]
Wrought nud Ca.-i Iron work galvanised. Patent
Galvanized irou Tubing, lor Chain Pumps. This
new and desirable article, made of Galvanized
Iron, is strong. durable and neat, warranted not
to corrode; will lait three times longer than any
other auicle heretofore u»ed for Chain Pumps',
produce* oue-third less friction, aud consequently
require# less power to draw the water. M'Cul-
lough <Sr Co. wuuld invite the especial aueniiouol
Architects aud Builder* to their Patent Galvanized
Iron Cornice, which, for cheapness, lightness ami
neatness, cannot be excelled; uill not corri«de,
and give* to the bu Idiug a most beautiful appear¬
ance A* to the slyle. beauty, and utility of this
Cornice, they can r<fler to some ol the linest build¬
ings in Philadelphia. AII order- for uny of the
al>ove articles promptly attended to.

James c. adams, Agent,
14 North Tenth *t. Phila.

JAPANNBh WARE.
J WaLL Roll It.M AN, Ornamental Japanner.

and Whoe»ale Manufacturer of Grocer'* Tea
Cheat*. Cann »trr*. &c.. and nil kimls of Plain aud
Japanned Tin Ware. Tin B<»xes. fife., by machi
nery. No. t*H( hcrry Mreel, above 6th. Philadelphia.Order* by mail promptly atteuded to.

LOCOMOTIVE WOK KM.
RICHARD NORRlS Sc SON, (Richard and

Henry Latimer Norri*) Norris Locomotive
Work*, liio.li Hill, Piiiladelphia. manufacture to
order Locomotive*, exclusively, on any plan or of
any *ize.of best material* and workmanship.
Their Work* having been thi* year greatly en¬

larged and furnished with the ino*t approved
Tool*, they are enabled now, having: a large num¬
ber of workmen employed, to execute order* with
despatch.
MACHINERY, «fcc.
THURLOW, HI GIILS & < u., Dealer* in

Cotton ami Woo en Machinery, Machine Card*,
Lnt ricaiiiiu'Oil. Oil Sqpp> Leather Bejiiipg, Drug*,
I 'vestulfi, &v No. 5 North Filth street, Phil.t-
tielpbia. Order* b\ mail prom; tly attended to.

ill A PS,' &C.
K. S. BARNES, No t> South, Seventh street,

Philadelphia, Publish and sell Wall Mi.ps for
Couuting Houses aud Wap ot the World, Map ol
Europe, Map ol Asia. Map of Africa, Map oi
North aud South America. Mu;>* ot the United
States, troni one dollar up lo ten dollar* each,
Also, map* of each State and Territory in the
United Mute*. Order* by inuit promptly executed.

FKRHJMEKY, Ac.
T. II. PETERS .V CO, Perfumer* aud im¬

porter* ol French, English, and German" Perm-
mery and Fancy (roods, IS^ Chestnut street, Plul-
udelphia. having titled up a handsome Store
and iarge Laboratory, we are now prepared to
execute onters lor everything in ibe Perfumery
line. Our assortment is unequalled by'any other
house in tbe country, and a* to quality and privet
wc guarantee to give satisfaction. Uura-fO.t-jment comprises Pomades, Oil*, Cologne* T. tie I
and Verbena Water Extract* for the Handker¬
chief, Eau Lustrate Hair Restorative. Liquid I'er-
Man Hair Dye, instantaneou* without coloring
the skin ; Toilet and lnf«nt Powders; Toilet and
Fancy Soaps of every description; Transparent
Soap* ol superior quality, all ol which we are

.iUUHIacttthaf on a large scale and can till order*
lo au\ amount ai short notice. Druggist*' Arti¬
cle*..We impurl direct from the Factories hi

Euro|»e Bfcugirs and Uatheter*, Stomach Tubes,
Su*peu»ary Bandages, Injection Apparatu-,
Pocket and Stand Scale*. Court Plotter, Ac.
Teeth. Hair, Nail and Shaving Brushes, Orange
Flower Water, Essential Oils,dec; Fancy Goods.
We aie constantly receiving, per European
steamer*, Paper Mache, Bronze, Hack Gammon
Board*, and every variety of Fancy Goods in our
line. Orders by mail promptly atteuded .o.

PIANO l-'URTES, tic.
W1LHEIM &: SCHULER, Piano Forte Man-

ufacturerrf, No. 16 South Sixth street, respectfully
solicit the attention of a discriminating public to
their Piano Fortes, being the favorites both of:
Prolessors and Amateurs. We have Grand
Square, Louis XlVth, aud other style Pianos, all
of superior and substantial beauty, sweetness,
(tower, elearnet*. and that rich mellow volume of
lone which renders them peculiarly adapted lor
accompanying the voice in singing; also of that
delicacy aud elasticity of touch which so much
facilitate the execution of difficult passages.Their supenonty has secured them a rank above
iuo»t ether*, aud with our very moderate pn< es
we hold oat inducement* to all in want of excel¬
lent Pianos, not met with elsewher; References
of the most respectable character will be gtveu.
Ail the latest improvements introduced, and the
instrument* warranted in every re-pect. Orders
by mail promptly attended to.
GEORGE VOGT, Manufacturer of Piano For¬

tes, aid publisher and Dealer in Music, No. 14s
Arch street, Philadelphia. The attention of per¬
sons desiring Pianos is particularly invited to the
beautiful and excellent variety at this establish¬
ment. For harmony of tone and style ol timsh
they cannot be surpassed. Country merchants
lovited to call. Orders by mail promptly attended
lo.

C. MEYER re»pectl.illy iaform«hi» friends and
ihe public generally, that be li.i» constantly on
band Pianos equal to those lor whuii be received
the PriSe Medal, in Luyilon, in IbOl. All orders
piomptly attended to, and great care taken iu the
.election aud packing tiie same. lie has received
during the last tifuen year*, more medals Irom
the Franklin Institute tliau any olber Piano Man¬
ufacturer. Alto, nisi premium Irom Boston, and
premium* from New \ork and Baltimore- Ware-
room No. b'i South Fourth »treet, Philadelphia.
SAFliS, MALLH, die.
EVANS At WATSON, No. South Fourth

street, (late b3 Dock street ) have uow on iiand a
large assortment Ol their Patent balainauder, Fire,
and Thief-Proof* Sale*. Bank V«U4> and Iron
Door* fur Dank and Store*, l'atent Slate Lined
Refrigerator*, Water Filter*, Seal aud Letter
Copying Presses, FairbauL » Platiorm aud Uouh*
ter Scale*. References..Farmers aud Meehaa-
ics' Rank, Philadelphia, 12 sales Win. Goodiich
ic Co., cofutr Tlurd aud Market streets; United
States Arsenal; 0 ill California ; 3 tu Philadel¬
phia; Pennsylvania Railroad Company 2 sale*.
Hundreds of other names can be mveil dole
Ageucy for Buiterwortb's, Bettley'a, iale's, ilall's
and Jones' Patent Powder Prool Rank Locks.
Please give u* a call. Orders by mail promptlyattended to.

MHOEM Ak.l£l<9' ARTlCLIi*, Ac.
JACOB FOSTER, (successor u> J. Russell,)

Manufacturer of Lasts, Root aud Shoe Trees,
Crimpiug Board*. Ate.. Wholesale and Retail, No.
3Cherry street above Third, Philadelphia. Ordeia
by mail promptly attended to.
DANIEL SHOEMAKER, Manufacturer of

Lasts, Boot aud Shoe Tree#, Crimping Hoards,
Ate., No. Callow hill street, between '41 and 3d.,
Philadelphia. Order* by mail promptly atlendeu
to.

niKi: woHit .«.
M. WALKER & SONS, Pennsylvania Wire

Kailing Works, Northeast corner litn aud Market
street*, Philadelphia. At these work* the follow¬
ing article* are manufactured, aud constantly on
hand for sale: Patent Wire Railing, Pateut
Wrought Iron Railroad and Farm Fencing, Pateut
Spring Wire Sacking Bedstead*; Urn-.*, Copper,and Iron Wove WireCloih, with every variety ol
Wire Work Circulars or any other information
may be obtained by addressing the proprietors,M. WALKER Ac SONS, 'i3l Market St., I'bila-
delphia. Order* by until promptly amended to.

J URTRGC'EIVED ATTAYUiMm MAI
ry'» Bookstore, near inh street.

| The Plurality of Worlds, with ai> Imroduett'XI
ny Edward Hitchcock, D. D.
A Lamp to the Path; or, the Bible trie Hxart,the Home, and the Market Place, by the R. ty

K. Tweedie, D. D.
The Catacomb* ol Rome, liy the Right Rev. W.

I Kip, D. U.
Narrative ol a Voyage lo llie Northweat Coas

of Amerx a, by Onbriel Fraiichere.
Corinne, by Madame lie Stael, uew edition.

I Vatnelr, hy Rfcklord, doi Female Poet* of Great Britain, doi Western Scenes and Adventures, illiistraed.

t1 RAC K MvK, l»y Julia kavauali, autlioiJC of Daisy Burns, Madeleine, Nathalie. Are.
The Hammer L«nd; a Southern Story, by a

child of the sun. Just published and lor *ale byR. FARNHAM,April 10 Corner Fenn. avenue and 11th at.

SAKB l*KN:
Illinois lu %

lamri of each

NSION BOOKS. .. 1.audit III
SyUlicra ot the Laic War,' giviug

each soldier to whom a patent wa»
issued tor land lying in the military bounty laud
district lor M-rvirei in the late war, (with Falk¬
land;) the description of the tract of land granted
to ea<-h, with tne dale of the patent ; the company
and raiment in which they severally nerved, and
hy whom each patent was received A single
..oi»y tor hale*
Old Peusiou Rolls of ludiaun aud North Caro¬

lina.
List of Pensioner* of the United Ststcs under

the act ill LMh of March, J^lV showum the rank
snd line in which each nerved

Virginia Muster Rolls
Virginia J'ay (tolls.
Li*' or Rejected and suspended Pensions. with

the n a.»on« tor the rejection or suspension,r . -hIt* in W,i.tuition hy
TAYLOR Ar MAURY.

( A NTKH.-A Situation aw Teacher ul
. English, Mathematics and Latin; also,the

1 bic nt» of Li recti, if desired All of which wilt
c taught in the most approved manner.
The applicant is an experienced teacher, ot

good address, and will furnish the best references.
Ik>iIi in regard to character and ability.
None Imi a liberal salary need !>e uricml
For particulars, address

SETH FRTNK
l>ec N.if Pittsfield. Massachusetts.
A K II N OT I C te. -Housekeepers atiU

JL other# are reminded that the following li-t oi
articles are of ihe very bent description, aud can
be purchased from the subscriberon aw low terms
us any other house ill the city A larue issnrt
me nt and supply always on tin ml

Oils of all kinds Oueeusware
Paints, Brushes
Cniuphiuc Clocks,
Varuish. Lamps,
Turpentine. Chandeliers
Window Glass Girondolcs.
China, Vases.
Earthenware Britannia ware,
Glass, ,tec., <tec.. Adi

<5«ods sent to any part of the city tree ot
« h»rre. Country dealers will do well to call.

O. S. WHITTLESEY,
7th sireei

(ipiMisiie Seidell «St Withers'* KunL
;Vinr If> (Star.)

CLOTHING.

.\ Complimentary Cnril nntl Invitation lo
(lie I'ubltc.

UWhi: n 1 HAVE EARNED ONE HUN
Yy DRED DOLLARS OF MY OWN

MONEY, 1 will trade oil one hundred dollars,
and when 1 have earned one thousand dollars.
I will trade upon one thousand dollars, and
so increase mv business and capital in propor¬tion.'' 1 will never tal.e credit or give my own

promise to pay notes, but will pay cash for nil mygoofls when purchased. I will keep down my ex¬

penses, mid will not pay high, enormously high
rents, nor live above my income, and.will deal
fairly with all men. Maxims like these and for¬
mer experience in the whole-ale ami retail maiiti-
laotilring, as well a* th»- import and export triules
during these !a*t live and tweniy years, have en¬
abled GEORGE P. FOX. U. S A., U.S. N., Tailor,
and rinveiiteur des Modes, to progressively rise
from the humble rank of selling one vest pattern
in Wall street a few years ago, to be tfc present
sole proprietor of the store ('J.r> feet front by I OA feet
deep) opposite Peari street. NO. 3'21 BKOAD
WAY.

it is also equally true that witii mon<;y. cash in
hand, FOX.GEORGE P. FOX.has, durinu the
past few months, made extensive purchases, at
ruinously low prices, of tine
CLOTHS, I-'AKIIIOKAUL.K VKMlM.S,

fAJiSlHKllES,
and mher articles connected Willi the Tailoring
Khsiim »s, on importation, and from respectable
city merchants, who arte in want of discounted
money at any price or loss, owing lo an ovci-
stoeked market and the circumstances of hard
times, (A. L) I V>4.)

F' >X.GKORGK P FOX.while most thankful
to the publie for the liberal patronage received,
still maintains his reputation tor at ail times sell¬
ing the most fashionable of Custom, Pattern, aud
Correct Fitting,

RKADV PIADR GARMENT*,
Dress. Frock Coata, Overcoats, Vests, Pantaloons.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Velvet V#«tings, dtc.,dec., mid
is determined not to Im* outdone in liberality ot
dealiug, nor undersold by the l«:ast nor the biggest
hou«e in the trudc. He is also equally determined,
to the best of hi' ability, to employ a meritorious
latairing cla a of journeymen Tailors; aud others
who are suftvriu, dreadful privations for want ot
employment, and therefore offers, on and after
this date, until the beginning of the year 1833, the
resources ot his in igniiicent Tailoring Establish¬
ment free of profit on the cost of all his goods,
combined with his own gratuitous services, to his
friends aud the public, lo be eonsidered as a sort
of present
HOLIDAY OR NEW YEARS GIFT!

exampieizing wealthy gentlemen. United States
Departments, the Executive. Otfi<-ers of the Army
and Navy Bankers. Foreigners, Citizens, thw pres¬
ent 1ini>erative duty of solveat tradesmen and
merchants to employ their lellow-mtu. aid aud
assist the inauguration o| a better stale of trade
all over the world from the commencement of the
New Year, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
five. I am, fellow-citizens, (representing one ol
the link* of Commerce.) yonrs truly, ever grateful
and obiig«d,

GEORGE P. FOX,
Unit'd Shut* i+aJtr of I'atJuoit*,

- 11'adjnartm, I\'o. .Til Broadway,a3: l. ». : V GEORGE V.- FOX.5' * D*ct».

(~1 ENTI.ENBM'M DKi:ss Ml IKTS. ul
JT beat quality, -A large assortment, at the

lowest market prices, cmi-tnnity on hand,
wall Af «tevens,

Penn. avenue, next door to Iron Hall.
Jan f> (New» )

0~ FKICIAI, AKHY AMI) WAV* l(K(ili>.
TER for IS.V,.

The Navy K«*ki»Ut for the United ^i;iic< lor the
year lb6Tn

OiTu-mI Army ILegi-ter lor ISM.
Just publKhed hlid lor ulc <al

TAYLOR it MAURY'S
Feb. Si7 Hook store, near *hh street

N'OV Ml. . 11 Invention*, and ( url<»ltlei>
in An> and Manufacture*.Price f>0 cent*

Gay'* Fable*, protusely illustrated.
The Ladie*' and Gentlemen'* letter Writer.
Shooting, by R Blakt-y.

J 11*1 imported from England by
TAYLOK & MAURY,

(Jet 1)5
, liookstore near 9th »U

rpilE YOUTH OF MlDAME l)E LON.
1 gueville, or new Revelation* of Court and
Convent in the seventeenth century, from the
French of Victor Couain, by F. W. Ricord.

Fai(*oi* for the Fireside, or Fact* aud Fancy,
hy Peter Parley *

Ju*t received and tor »ale !>y
Nov 12 R. FARN1IAM.
KNTM* MC tKK*. TIM, CKAVa I-, 4ti .

x Every variety of -ize, *tyle, an.t shape oi
nrw and desirable S<rarf*, Napoleon T.e*. On-
vat*, iic., of late im|H>rtutiun, and at moderate
price*, at STEVENS'S
Uec 7.3tif Sale*r«a»m, Brown's Hotel.

NKW Y !.; AU'N l'Hi:*h;MX-M w
GALT it BKO. will npenthm day a mnrmli-

cent assortment of Watch**,Jewelry. Silver Ware,
and Fancy IJood*. *u it able for present*, to which
they invite the atieniiou ol purcha«er*.

M W HALT At BKOTHKIL
Jan 3.-M Penu. nr., brtw. Mh and ifitb *t.

VARIETY BOOi ANL> SB Oh. SloKK.
iiiii: hatin ash kid ittmi*W and Slipper*. Just received a ireneral a«-

sort merit of the aliove; workmanship and materia.
of the best,.

AI«o an elegant supply ol Toilet Slipp«-r<«, em¬
bracing the French emtiroided. Vi ilton, an.I VW

vei GEO. liliRNfc
.'*.10 IVunsyIVHina avfiiue,

Adjoimiif PaliermMV iJrng Store

rpilt: (JNUI&MMUSiKO Mould reaped-
1 fully inlorin bu lnend* and WiMM gene¬

rally that he ha* resumed the iiro«-ery buaiuess,
mid i* now located at the corner ol Pennsylvania
avenue and Thirteenth street, where will !>e
found a choice selection ol Grocnrie*, Tea*,
Wine*, liquor*, Cigar*,ice.
Special attention i» invited to hi* aj>sdrtriient ol

Tea*, Liquor*, and Cigar*.The aliove good* are all of lite l»e*i quality, andfor »«le very low for cith.
R. D. TWEEDY,Corner of Pennsylvania n venue and 13th street,south aide. Nov 3.41 wdteol w

GB1 IJKOW Skl'S * KAK OK I IICWAH.
f A Year of the Witr, by Adam <». I'e Gou-

rowski, a citizen of the (Jmted State*.
Jimt published, and tor sale at

Taylor v Maury's,Fab I Near #th at.

HUDSON KIVESK KA1LHOAU.
summer Arrangement.

Tmramsassaj new york to and from
im 'liPALBANY ANU 1 ROY.Oo and
alter Monday, Muy b, lb54, the tr&ms will ma an
follows:

GOING NORTH.
Leave New York, from the office coi» wi at

('hambers street and Collepe Place, at
6, a. in. Express train tor Albany and Yroy,

coinecting with Northern and Western iraias
Through in 4 hour* from Chambers street.

7, a. in. Poughkeepsie Way Passenger Tr*u»,
Mopping at all stations, aud carrying way tuuil IroM
New York to Poughkeepsie.

a. hi. Mail Train for Albany and Trey, stop-piuf hi Peekskill, Garrison's, Cold Spring, Fish-
kill. New Hamburg, and at all mail stations north
of Poughkeepsie.

10, a. in. Peekskill Way Passenger Train, stop¬
ping at all stations.

12. m. Wav Train for Albany and Troy, sIo?uiur
at Yonkers.Tarrytown, Simj Sing, Crugers, Peexs-
kili, Cold Spring, Fishkill, New Hamburg, Pougn-
keepsie, Hyde Park, Rhinebeck, Harrytown Ti-
voli. Oakhill, Hudson.Coxsackie, Stiiyvesant,am.
Ca-tleton; and connecting with the ExpressTram
leaving Albany at 6.30, p. in., for Buffalo, and »f
Troy with Northern Trains for Montreal.

1. p. in. Poiighkeepsie Way, Freight, and Pas¬
senger Train, stopping at all stations.

S, p. hi. Way Train for Albany and Troy, sto|>-
ping at DobbsV Ferry, Sing Sing, Peekskill, Cold
Spring, Fishkill, New Hamburg, Poughkeepsie,
and at all stations north.

4.10, p. m. To Poughkeepsie, stopping at all
way stations.

4, p. hi. Express Trains- to Albany and Troy,
Hopping hi Peek-kill, Fishkill, Poughkeepsie,
Rhinebeck, and Hudson, connecting at Albany
with the Western Express Train *t 11, p. hi., for
Ruffalo.

'>..'10. p. in. To Peekskill, stopping at all way
Hiaiiona.

#.30, p. Hi Emigrant and Freight Train for Al-
.mny Mil Troy stopping at all Time Table St»-
tlOllS.

1! n To Tarrytown, "topping at all way

GOING SOUTH,
Leaven Troy at 4.30, a. in., and Albany at 4.45,

a. tn. Express Passencer Train for New York,
-topping at Hudson, Rhiuetieek, Poughkeepsie
Fixnkill, and Peekskill.
Leavea Troy at 4.4ft, a. m. and Albany at 6 a.

in. W«y Mail and Passenger Train lor New York,
stopping at ail mail stations.

Leaves Troy at 8.30. a. in., and Albany at 8.45,
a. m. Ex pres.* Traiii for New York, stopping only
at Hudson, Rhinebeck, Poughkeepsie, Fishkill
anil Peekskill.

Leaves Troy at 10.45, a. m., and Albany at 11,
a. m. Way Train, stopping at Castleton, Stuyve-
sant, Coxsackie, Hudson, Oakhill, Tivoli, Rarry-
t'lwn, Rhinebeck, Staatsburg, Hyde Park, Pough¬
keepsie, New Hamburg, Fishkill, 0«ld Spring,Garrison's, and Peekskill.
Leaves Albany at 1.45, p. m. Way, Freight, and

Passengtsr Train for Poughkeepsie, stoppinc at alj
stations.
leaves Tioy »t I 30, p. m., and Albany at 4.45,

p. m. Exprt us Train stopping only at Hudson,
Rhinebeck, Poughkeepsie, Fishkill, and Peekskill.

T«eaves Troy at 4.30. p. m., and Albany at 4.45,
p. m.. from Albany. Milk, Freight, "»nd T'^s*en-
ger Train, stopping at all stations.
LEAVE POUGHKEEPSIE FOR NEW YORK.

At 4.30, a. rn Way Freight Train, stopping .ti
all stations.
At 630, a. in. Way Passenger Train, slopping

at all Time Table stations except Manhattan
At 4. p. hi. Way Passenger Train, stopping «t

all stations.
LEAVE PEEKSKILL FOR NEW YORK
Ai 6.30. a. in., and 3.20, p. m., stopping at :\ll

way stations.
LEAVE SING SING FOR NEW YORK
At 6, a. in., stopping at all way stations.

Passengers are requested to procure tick¬
ets lietbre entering the oars. Tickets purchased
iu the cars will be5cents extra.
Trains will stop a su i cient time at Poughkeep¬

sie for refreshments.
Freight Iprwarded to i e west and north as ex¬

peditiously, safely, and neaply as by any o'her
line EL) . UNI) FRENCH,

Superintendent.
Nkw York, May 8, 18 May 10.tfeo

Hill lor Injunction. In the Circuit Court in
the District of Columbia, bitting in Chan¬
cery.

Christopher Adam*, c.omplaiuant,
- M.

Jiune* Guthrie,
A11105 Adiwn*,
l«nae N. Comstock, Defendant*.
Samuel Byingtou,and
Richard Wullaeh, j

rjnH IS hill of complaint in the above stated cause
I Mate.*,that the Maid complainant.onorabout the

twenty-fifth day ol' November. A. D., I!s5l. entered
iato a contract with the United State* government,
agreeing to supply the government with live mil¬
lion of brick lor the extension olthe Capitol. That
-aid complainant, on or about the )2th day of Jan¬
uary. A. D. 1»52. assigned to one Samuel Strong:,
the said contract; the said Strong agreeing mid
promising to pay to said complainant the sum ol
lour thousand dollars.
Tne bill further states that the said Strong, on

or about the 2d day of February, A. D. 1!<»2. as¬
signed the said contract, or one moiety thereof, to
Amos Adams and Isaac N Comstock, of the city
ol Albany and State of New York,and received from
the said Adams and Comstock their obligation or
promise for the payment of four thousand dollars,
nr thereabout, as well its a lien of thirty per cent,
on the moneys to be paid by the government on
. aid contract, until the said sum ot four thousand
do! ars should be paid ; which lien said Strong
duly assigned to the complainant in this bill. The
lull further state" ihst sometime in the year 1S52
the said Amos Adams and Uaau N. Comstock as¬
signed their right, title, and interest in the contract
to one Samuel llyington as partner and associate
ol Richard Wallach, the said Dymgton and Wal-
lach having notice of the said lien of thirty |ter
Cent, on the moneys to be paid by the government
on paid contract.
The object of said Will is to obtain an injunction

against said defendants inhibiting the said James
Guthrie, and all persons acting for him, from
paying the said- moneys to any of th« defend¬
ants, or their representatives, and the defend¬
ants and their representatives from receiving
the said moneys until the sum of thirty-six hun¬
dred dollars, and the intert st thereon, should he
paid to the comolarnant or his legal representa¬
tives, bnn such other and further decree as to this
court shall seem right and proper. The said Amos
Ailains and the said Isaac N. Comstock, uainwd
in the caption and l»ody of the bill, still residing in
Albany a» aforesaid, beyond the reach of the prt>-
ee«* ol the court.

It is, therefore, by the court ordered this l*t day
of January, A. I). 10A6, that the matter* and
thing* Mated in the aloresaid lull of complaint
ag.-itist the defendants, Khali l«e taken for con¬
ies «ed against the said Amos Adams and Isaac
V. Coinstock, and such decree mad* in the pre¬
mises again-t them, and each of them, as the
court shall deem right, unless the said defendants
appear in the court on or before the second Mon
day in May next, and answer the said bill, and
«h'iw cause it any they hava why a decree as

prnyed lor by the complainant should not be
pit«*ed by the court.

Provided the complainant cause this order, and
the substance and the object of the snid bill o»
complaint, to Ite published in some newspaper in
the city of Washington, twice a week fot six
successive weeks, the first insertion thcrt.oi to
appear at least lour months before the secand
Monday in May next.

Given at rules, the first Monday of January,IS-Vv being the first day of January, |iS8.
Test: JOHN A. SMITH,

Clerk ol the Circuit Court
WaMIINUToN ClOTVi I*. C.

S. SPENCER. et al.
Solicitor for complainant.

True copy, Test: JNO. A. SMITH,
Jan 4.'^awtivr Clerk.

\ I AHItLG M A NTLESA*.Marble workiu.
jLwjI The Hiilmcriber begs leave to inform his
Iriends and the public that he has increased his
.>tocl< of Marble Mantles, comprising Sienna,
1'rocLedelia, Spanish, Egyptian vein, Italian, and
black marble, richly carved and plain, of the best
quality, newest «tyfe, and superior finish, which br¬
oilers for sale low for cash. Also. Marble Monu
inents, Tomba, and Headstone Slabs; Hasten,
Mirl>l* for wunlow sills, lintels, steps, and plat
forms, Marble tne, counter and table tops; soap
stone, calcined plaster, *2 7.1 per barrel.

Also on hand a large lot of Connecticut Brow
Stone, New York Flftga and Steps, suitable foi
biiildiug purposes. He invites the attention o

builders and others to his stock, and will endeavo1
t« give satisfaction to all who may favor him w t*
their orders. '

WM. RUTHERFORD
On E st., bet. 12th and II

Clet .fan. (m)

11RAVBI.ING and Packing Trunks ot
b all qualities^.A large variety constantly on

hand, and lor aaln cheap l>y
WALL fe STEVENS,

I JAKPKH'S MAGAZINE for June, at
mamtgmm**" 1llinuton<» hu.^

fanny Fern'# new book, second s«rie* of her
UNfii.

Reginald Lyle, by Minn Pardoe.
li.ivm! Beuuties, or Love and DiplomacyKuickerUw-ker Magazine, for June.
Behind the Scenes, by Lady Bulwer.
Dickens's Household Words, for June.
Aii the new hooks and magazines received mm

fast att published, and lor sale at
JOE SHiLLINGTON'S Bookstore,Odeon Building, corner 4} street

AND IMPOHTANT BOOKS..1».
rael and the Gentiles, by Dr. Isaac Da

Costa.
Palev's Evidences of Christianity, with Notus

anil additions, by Charle* M. Nairne.
Lectures delivered before the Young Men's

Christian Association of Loudou.
Words to Win Souls, twelve sermons by emi¬

nent Di viuus of the Church of Englaud.
Letters and Remain* of the late Rev. W. H

Hi witsou, 2 vols.
The Works ol the Rev. Edward Bickerateth, ltj

vols.
Aatobiogranby and Reminiscences ol the Rev

Win. Jay, of Math.
Scripture Testimony to the Messiah, by John

I yne Smith, D. D. For sale by
GRAY &c BALLANTYNE,

JKV> ti.UVi.I Iiuve just received
_L a new supply ol the latest styles of 1. welryand have just finished h line lot of pu e silver
ware, such as Tea Sets, Goblet., Cups, Spoons,
forks, Ladles, Butter, Fish, and Pie Knives
Napkin Rings, &c., &c. All of which I will sell
at much lower prices than is usually asked for the
saiuc i] null I y of gbods at other establishments in
this city, and will warrant every article a« repre
(tented at time of sale. H. O. HOOD

418 Penii. avenue, between 4* and «th streets.

N liW HOOT AND KHOK STOKI
Samuel W. Taylor Ar Co, have opened the

spacious New Store on Penn. avenue, nuxt to
Messrs. Geo., & T. Purker's opposite Hrown's
Hotel, for ihe saleol Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses'.
Hoy s and Servant's BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS
and SLIPPERS.

In opening this establishment our aim is to be-
come popular by keeping good articles at vei v low
price*.

3

|] ) Arrangement* have been made with the best
Northern Manufacturers lor a regular supply ol
every article exclusively to our order.
Ry respectful attention to the wants of those

who will lavor lis with a call, we hope to merit
their tuture confidence and pntroiitiKe.

s. w. Taylor & Oo
Penn. avenue,opposite Brown's Hotel

A uq '/W.I w

SIH LKtV AUK...A Magnificent
assortment..M. W.GALT& BltO. call at-

teiiliott to their unusually large assortment of Sil¬
verware, consisting ol

Solid silver Tea ^<-ts, complete.Silver Pitcher-*, »lid silver Castors.
Silver Cups and Saucers, Goblets.
Silver Ftsh Carvers and Forks, Crumb Scrapers
t>ake Kuives, Fruit Shovels, Sugar Sillers
Jelly Spoons, Cheese Scoups, Pickle Knives

and torks.
G ive Sjioons, Salad Tongs, Vegetable Forks,
rruit Knives, Ice Tongs, Desert Knives
Soup, cream, and xravy Ladles.
Ice Cream Knives, Salt Cellars.
Napkin Rings, Butter £nives, Tea Strainers.
Ira, 1 able, and L>e»eri bpoons, and Fork* ol

evrry vuririy.
Breakfast and dinner Coffee Spoons, &c.
Also, a very large assortment ol Fancy Silver-

ware, suitable Tor wedding, birth-day, and other
presents.

1 lie above is by far the largest and most varied
assortment ever oriercd to our customers. Being
ol our own mauutacture, it is warranted pure sil¬
ver, aud offered- at as low rates as similar goods
caul lie purchased lor in any ctiy in th'is cwuntrv

M. W. GALT Ac BRO.,
Sign of the Golden Eagle,Penn. bv. between 9ih and Khh streets.

Pfcl<>PLK*S KDIllON Of t ItANNlNU.
Work -ol Rev. Dr. Channing, in six volumes

bound. Price 'JO.
The same six volumes bound in three Price

two dollars.
Memoirs of William Ellery Cbanning, 3 vols.

I rice Jfl 75, with Portrait eugiuved on stesl.
Ware ou the Formation ol the Christian Char¬

acter. Price 50 cents.
A large supply of the aliove just received at
.. ,A ,

Taylor a maury-s
i»t*n-h 10 Bookm ore, near Ninth Vlreet

pi,AVINO CAKIi.v.W.C.ZANTZ1NGER
X has just received a very large assortment ol
the best American, English, and French Playing
Cards ol every description, aud at thv most rea
souable prices, wholesale aud retail.

STATIONERS' IIALL,
Adjoiuing Kirkwood House.

Dec 7..'haw'2wif
C«m t)t:s CLAHKfc's nen Novel.

1 he Iron Coustu, or Mutual Influence bv
Wary Cowden Clarke, author of "The CompleteConcordance to Shakspeare."

J egg's Dictionary ol Chronology.Lectures on the True, the Beautiful. ami the
»~ud, by M. N Cousin; increased by an Appendix
.' Hrenrh Art. trui»»luted by O. W. Wight.

Taylor ac maukvs

PUNKION LAM !¦>..The last edition, com¬
plied Uy tne Commissioner ol Pensions ill

lMa* lu additiou, the resolutions, laws, aud ordi
uniiccs ol tiie aid Congress, slioWiug the pay lo ol
ticer* w| the line and the stall'ol the army, the lio»
pitul department, ami medical slatl. and of the
quartermaster's department; hall-pay ol the line
under the revolve ol October '^Ist, 17&0; under
other resolutions, to officers, to officers ol theuied-
ical ocpartment and medical stall, chaplains, and
commutation pay under the resolution of March
'^Wd, I7S3, together with the uatuea ol the officers
ol the continental line wf the army in all the States
who served to the eud ol the war, and acqniredIhe right ol commutation pay; with the name* ol
Officer* killed in battle, or who died m service.
Price I) ; nent pontage tree lo any part ol the lint
ted Platen- For sale at

TAYLOR Ac MAURY'S Rookstorc,Feb 14 Near N nth street.

IS A It i. OK CAHL1KLE'« II1AM1V.
J Diary ol Turki-h and Greek Writers, by tlic

Right Hon. the Karl of Carlisle, edited hy C. C.
Fellolf, Greek Pioie-sor in Harvard Un;ven«ity.The noble Karl is w«ll and favorably known in
thia country," having travelled here while he bore
the title ol Lord Morpeth, and his work wiU i>e
read with great interest by all who have devoted
nay attention to the migliiy evenis which ai;e now
takiug place in the Kaslern World. The periodembraced in his journal is one of deep signih-*
caace, beiag ai the very coinmencement ol hos¬
tilities, and ihe persons introduced have stqce
played eminent pans hi this terrible historical
tragedy, i'rolcssor Felton has added lull and co-
pious notes to ihe American edition, and the work
is beautifully illustrated. It will herealler be re¬
garded a* a valuable, historical record at this In
cresting period.

Just published and for sale by
R. FARNHAM,June l'J Cor. II st. and Penn. nv.

A ni.v* wokr by murhy HoubK.s
author ol the "Kclipseol Faith," entitled A

ueience ol the Kclipae ol Fusth, by its author, be-
in# a rejoinder to Professor Newman's '. Replyj"and. in order to give the Amertnn public the
whole matter *1 a glance. there is included in the
same volume lit*; "ileply to the to I ipse ol i-aitb. '

by F.W.Newman, wilD ms chapter on the "Moral
Perfection of Christ."

For sale by GRAY Ji HALLANTYNE,
Seventh street

\T KM Kill HON <>P 1>ICK.K£N*'N COIH-
plete Works..The complete Worka of

( harles Dickens, in live volumes; price $7 00.
The Missing Bride, or Miriam the Avenger, byMrs. Kmma D. K. N. f-outhworth: paptr &1,bound SI 2.V
The Pickwick Papers complete, 60 cents
Just publiahed, and lor sale at

Taylor .v maurvs
May 3t Hookstore, near "ilh st.

MIO. 10. I- Al.^XANDKK can k«'iw>
wiodate a lew Gentlemen with Itoard; or a

I.ady and Gentleman, on 1 street, iteiween 6th
and 7th, No. ««. The House is situated a sliort
distance from the Patent Office and other Depart¬
ments. Nov 10.it
OlTI/AtioN WANHOIi.-Bj a youngFrenchman, who comes well recommended
as a waller in a hotel orlamtiy, er VnLt Hr Cknm
brt. Apply at tins office.
Mar 1 w

MRS. A. iM. MADDOX'8
BOAIIDINU IKKWK, No. 437 U Mtreet.

Iwtween tith and 7ih streets, near the corner
ol 7th street, Washington, D. C., is prepared to
accommodate HOA RDt RSI by the month, week,day, or meal. Residence within two or threeminutes' walk of the Pate&t. General, and CityPost Office*.
Gentlemen can have Board with or withoutRooms. Doc 8.eotf

Waiek-COLOH PICTURES.. Messrs*
'IfAYLOK fe MAURY beg to announce

mat. at the suggestion of aeveral of our citizens,ihe Picture* now on exhibition at their Store willbe Ruttied tor.
Eleven prize* j sixty chances, at $5.
Apri! 10 Bookstore, near Ninth street.

''pilE literary life and corre-JL apotxlence ot the Countess of BlessingtonHarper'* Story Book tor April.Loomis'a Practical Astronomy.Just published and lor jutle byApril 10 R. FARNHAM.

Water coloh pictures Mewrt.I AYLOR Ac MAURY beg to announcethat, at the suggestion ot several of our citizen*,:he pictures now ou exhibition at their store, willbe rutiled for, Hleven Frizes.(10 chances at $5.
Bookstore near 9th street. April 7.

NEW city DIRECTORY.-W aataljtgtouand Georgetown Directory, just published.Congressiouul Directory for the Second Session
ot the Thirty-Third Congress of the United States
«1 America.

For sale at TAYLOR Ac MAURY'S,Feb 22 Bookstore, near Ninth street

More new hook* at Taylor &
MAURY'S..Julia Kavamigh's new novel,Uraie J*ee ; paper 75 cents, cloth SI.

Lite of Sain Houston, with portrait; price $1 25
A Long Look Ahead, or the First Stroke and

the Lai-t, by A. S. Roe: price $1 25.
The Old Inn, or the Traveler's Entertainment,

price $1.
The Summer Land, a Southern Story, by a

Child ol the Sun.
April 10 Bookstore, near Ninth street.

CASH MUSIC AND PIANO STORE
or

HORACE WATERS
Bio 333 Uruadway,' New York*
OPPOSITION TO TUB COMBINATION.

MUSIC A* GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
Notwithstanding the combi.

hiuation of Music Dealers *o keep up the
prices of noacopyright music against the interests
of Native Composers, and their refusal to extend
to Mr Waters the courtesies ol the trade, he is
making immense sales.having abundant evi¬
dence that he has public counienuuce and sup¬
port in his opposition to the Great Monopoly, and
in his etlbrts to aid Native Talent, and adopt the
National Currency, tyis stock of American and
European Music is immense, and the catalogueot his own publications is one ef the largest and
best selected in the United States. He has also
made a Great Reduction in (tie Prices of Pianos,Melodeons, and Musical instruments of all kinds.
Superior toned fij 0«-t!,ve Pianos for $175, $200,and $2'/3, interior ot as good qunlity, and instru¬
ments a* strong and as durable as those which
cost .ti&OO. Pianos of every variety ol style and
price, up to St,000, comprising those of Ten dif¬
ferent manufactories; among them the celebrated
modern improved Horace Waters' Pianos, and
the lirst premium ^£oleau Pianos of T. Gilbert
Ac Go's, make (owners of the ^Eolean Patent.)Second-hand Piano* at great bargains. Prices
troiu $40 to $150. Melodeons from live di fierent
manufactories, including the well-known S. D. Ac
11. W. Smith's Melodeons, (tuned the equal tern
perauienl.) The Best Make in the United States.
Prices $45, $<50 $7'», $100, $115, $125, $135, $150.
Smith's Double Bank Melodeons' $200. Each
I'lauo and Melndeon guarantied. The best terms
to the trade, schools, Ace. 12^ per cent, discount
to Clergymen and Churches. All orders promptlyattended to. Music sent lo all parts of the coun
try, post paid, at the reduced rales. Genwral and
select Catalogues and Schedules of prices of Mu
sieal Instruments forwarded to any address free
ol charge Feb 16.d3m

A/IK*. HEECHER STOWE'S NEW
1 Work..The May Flower and Miscellane

ous Writings, by Harriet iieeclicr Stowe.
The Country Neighborhood, by iVli>» E. A.Du-

puy, author ot The Conspirator, Acc., Ace.
Foster's First Principles of Chemistry, illus¬

trated. Adapted specially tor clauses.
Tri-colored Sketches in Paris, during the yeurs1S51-2-3.
Just published and ior sale at

TAYLOR Jt MAURY'S Bookstore,April 17 near 9th st.

rPAYLOR «fc MAURY'S ELASTIC PEN,i No. Ul..This Pen, which is manufactured byFerry <Se Co., London, expressly tor Messrs. Tay¬lor At Maury, will be tound unequalled in all the
requirements of a good steel Pen.

Sold tu gross boxes, price $1, at
TAYLOR Ac MAURY'S
Book and Stationery Store,April 17 near 9th st.

I^HE COMING STRUGGLE..The Com-
. ing Struggle among the Nations ot the Earth,

->r the Political Events ol the next Fitteen Years,vU-kcribed in accordance with Prophecies in Eze-
ktel, Daniel, and the Apocalypse.Reprinted from the sixtieth-thousand Londonedition. For sale at

TAYLOR Ar MAURY'S
liookstore, near Ninth street.

TiiK MISSISSIPPI AND AILAN iic
IJuNN'ECTtL!

I'MTLI) STATIC MAIL iKKITb!
ONLY S6 HOURS FKOM ST. LOUIS TO NEW
YORK! AND 3* HOUKS TO C1NCINNTI!!

C1UICA(;U<K MISNIMMPP1 KAILIIOAI)
/ Tkt only Railroad Hunt* front tkr

AlttsusM/rjn loth* Atlantic!
T1MK k'iiO.M hi. lA>blo TO CIUC'AUU UMV M iioUK*
_ ,H "¦ ¦ wTht Steamer W1NCH EisTElt leave*

the Altou wharf boat at St. Louis,daily (»unilays excepted) at 7 o'clock, a. in., am
ihe REINDEER leaves llfc? Alton whart boat at
St. Louis daily at .'>.30. p. mTlie xleauiers connect at Alton (only '20 utiles
roin St. Louut) with express trains lor
SPRINGFIELD, HLOOMlNGTuN, LASALLE,CHICAGO, and the eastern cities.
Passengers leaving St. Louts by the steamer

Winchester at 7, a. m., lake the cars at Alton at
10, a. m., and arrive at Chicago the next morning
in tuue to take the earliest morning trains going
east.

Passenger* leaving Si. Ijkiih liy the Reindeer
at 0.30, p. in., uLe ihe cant at Alton (Saturday ex
cepte I) at f p. ni., in luue lor the evening trains
rest.
This line via Chit-ago aud Missisaippi, Illinois

Genual and Chicago aud Rock Island, or Chicagoand Aurora railroads, connects with all ike rail-
road* at Chicago, and atlurd* the most s|>eedy
route from St. l*o»is to points on the Mississippi
river, at and above the Upper Rapida, as well as
to points ou Ihe Illiuota river at and above IVkm.
The traius ol the C. aud M. railroad connect at

Carlinville, Virdcu, Springfield, aud Uioonungton,with good Stage Lines lor Hillsboro', Waverly,Danville, Terre-Haute, Pekin, and Fiona, and also
with the Great Western Kaitrond at Springfield,
with the Ureal Western Railroad for Jacksonville,
and Decatur, and at Bloomington with the Illinois
Central lUulroad lor Lasalle.

THROUGH TICKETS, and Tickets to
Chicago, can b- had at the offices of the MichiganSouthern, the Michigan Central, and the New
York and Erie railroads, St. Lotus.

T-f* TICKETS TO CHICAGO and all the in
termed Hte plne.es, can be had at the wharf l>oat
and on the railroad packcta, and al the olfices ol
the Chicago and Mississippi, Illinois Central, and
Chicago and Rock Island railroads.

E. KEATING, Sup't C. & M. R. R.

NEW YORK, Way 9, .Tlie under¬
signed has this day opened an office, No. 42

William sirvet, (Merchants' Exchange,) for the
transactIon of a general brokerage business

Dank, Insurance, uutung, railroad, government,Slate, and city securities bought and sold.
Promissory no»«s, bills of exchange, and loans

negotiated.
*ep21.it EMANtTEL U. HART

/ » KMKH VL AGENCY..The undersignedIJT most respectfully informs, by this noticw, his
rieuds and the public, in general, here and esle
vlicte, that be has opened an Agency Olfice for
ihe prosecution of claims of every description
agHinm the government, before the several depart
metils or Congress; procure pension*. bounty
ands extra pay, and arrearage pay, and will at-
end to the buying and selling ol*real estate, the
renting of houses, and a general collecting busi
nessj be will also furnish parties at a distance
with such inlormation as they may desire from
Ihe seat of government. Chsrges will l>e inode-
saie. (mice, al present, will i»e on M near lt>th
rlreet.

Rkvbkknobs.
Hon. J. C. Dobbin, Sterrtary of tk* Navy
Hon. J. Davii, flaorMary of War.

N. Callan, esq., Prutdirnt of tk* Hoard of (W
man Coutwil.

Gen. John M. McCalla, Attorney at Jmi* i.
James H. Caustin, esu.
W.C. Keddall, Stain hrjiartwnt.

SAMUEL O. TAYLOR
Jan 17.11

HE CM. I£ KM' FARINA, prepared ex-
pretaly tor ftraillei,ft delicate n* *ppnpriate food for all MMtonc, and one of the ntoei

economical, nutritious, and wholesome pre para
lions ever brought to tbe table, eminently combilling tbe gratification of the palate with ampleand healthful sustenance of the body.

Strictly speaking, Heckers' Fariua is neithei
stringent nor laxative, but restorative, strengening the digestive and abaorbent system. In dis
ordered bowels, diarrhae, dysentery, and even in
cases of cholera, when food is deemed admissible
by the physicians, Hackers' Farina cannot fail to
be salutary; and wherever known is extensively
used in hospitals and private practice. Thv pres¬
ervation 01 health or the prevention of sickness
is at least as important as the curing of disea-e
People in health should therefore use Heckers
Farina freely, as common food, to preserve the in
estimable blesaing.
For sale by grocer* and druggists generallyWholesale by Charles F. Pitts, 12 Commerce

street, Baltimore; Dingce Ac Brother, 97 South
Front street, Philadelphia; S. G. BowdlearAc Co.,
17 Long Wharf, Boston; and by the manufactu
rers, Hecker Ac Brother, at the Croton Mills, 201
Cherry street, New York.
Heckers* Fariua Jelly, made lu double

Boilers, which render burning or scorching im¬
possible. is now exhibited daily at the Fair of the
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute in Washington.Mar 8.2w.

NEW NOVEL, by the autbnr of "Mary
Barton.".North and South, by the author

of Crawford, the MooHand Cottage. Arc. Price
37J cents.
Kings aAd Queens, or Life in the Palace; hyJohn S. C. Abbott. Price SI.
Just published, aud for sale at

TAYLOR Ac MAURY'S.
March 3 Bookstore, near 9th st

DUTCH H ERRING..15 kegs, 1854,Vollen,
Holland. For sale by

SHEKELL BROTHERS,
No. 40, opposite the Centre Market. .

Dec. 23.lw

MADEIRA NUTS, latest growth 5 1 cask
just received by

SHEKELL BROTHERS,
No. 40, opposite Centre Market.

Jan fi.3tif

ARillVAL OF NEW ENGLISH Juvenile
and other Books..Odds and" Ends from an

old Drawer, by Werdna Retnyu, M. I)
Pippins and Pies, by Stirling Coyne.
Charade Dramas, for tbe drawing room, b/ Ana*

Bowman
Pleasures, Objects, and Advantages ol Litera

ture, by the Rev. Robert Aris Willenolt.
Heir of Selwood, by Mrs. Gore.
Matilda Lonsdale, or the eldest sister, by

Charlotte Adams.
A Tour rouiid my Garden
Hildred, the Daughter, by Mm. Newton Croa

and.
Dashwood Priary, or Mortimer's College Life.
Horses and Hounds, a practical treatise oh their

management, by " Scrutator."
Outlines of Chemical Analysis, prepared for the.

Chemical Laboratory at Giessen, by Dr. Heinrich
Will; translated from the German by Daniel Breed,
M. D., of the United States Patent Office.
The Forest in Exile, by Capt. Mayne Reid.
On Sale at TAYOK Ar MAURY'S
Jan.24 Bookstore, near 9th st.

APER MOISTENER.A New Inven¬
tion for Moistening the leaves of a Copying

k, Postage Stamps, Envelops, and Moisten-
ng the Fingers when Counting Bank Bills ; also
useful for various other purposes. It will be
found an indispensable article far every Desk. It
is perfectly simple and cheap, and must come in¬
to general use.

The following are a few complimentary opin
ions of the Press;
Paper MoisTenbr.. \ new aud very neat use¬

ful invention tor moistening post oifice stamps,
envelopes, sheets in a copying book, counting
bank bills,&<;. This does away with the disagree
able method ol moistening stamps. Arc., with the
ongue. It is a paient article, vary simple and
cheap, aud will be universally adopted as soon as

t is seen..Buxton Transcript, Sept. 1854.

Paper Moistener..A new inveutian for mois

euing postage stamps, envelopes, sheets in a

copying book, counting bank bills, Ate. The
common way of mo stening stamps with the
tongue is very disagreeable aud inconvenient,
also the usual way of wetting sheets in a copying
book, by using a brush which has te be dipped in

water, is inconvenient and very difficult t<» give-
paper an even moisture, which is very desirable
i'or copying letters. This article obviates these
difficulties, besides being useful for various other
purposes. It is also perfectly simple and cheap,
and must come into general use..|Boston Pott,
Sept., 1854.

Paper Moibtknek..A uewly invented und very
useful little couirivance for moistening postage
stamps and envelopes, and for wettir.g sheets in
a copying boek. i c. It costs but little, and will
save the tongue a good deal of unpleasant work

| liaston Traveller, Hep!., Ib54
Aitent for Wn*hinrt*wi.

TAYLOR Ac MAURY,
Jan.'17 Bookstore CCftr W'h

Tun AKT UNION OK LONDON. Plan
for the current year. The lint is now open

and every subscriber of Sri 00 will be entitled to
I. An impression of a Plate, by J. T. Willmore,

A. It. A., from tbe original picture, by J. J. Chalon,
R. A.. " A Water Pany

II. A volume containing thirty Wood Eugra
vings, illustrating subjects frotn Lord Byron's
poem of" Child Harolde and

III. The chance of obtaining one of the Prizes
to be allotted at the general meeting in April,
which will include.
The right to select for himself a valuable work

of art from one of the public exhibitions.
Statuette* in bronze of Her Majesty on horse

back, by T. Thorneycroft.
Copies in bronze, from an original Model in re

lief by R. Jefferson, of " The entry of the Duke o
Wellington into Madrid."
Statuettes in porcelain or parian
Proof impressions of a large lithograph, by T. H

Maguire. after the original picture by W. P. Frith,
R. A., " The Three Bows." Irom Moliere's "Bour¬
geois Gentilhomme."

Honorary Secretaries Car Washington, Messrs
TAYLOR Ac MAURY, Booksellers. Jan. 24

GLENWOOD CEMETERY.

Till* BEAUTIFUL BURIAL PLACE
of the Dead having just been dedicated .with

appropriate ceremonies for the purpose, is now
open lor the reception of the remains of deceased
persona.
The Mausoleum ban capacity for a hundred

>»odies, in which such friends el tbe dead, a* usay
apply, can place the departed until they svlect
site* for graves.
The plan of the incorporators is one of equality

n regard to ttie lota, which will not be put up
publicly for sale, (although they usually bring a

premium,) making the early aelertiotia of lots the
most desirable.

I'ntil an officeiaestablished in the city of Wash-
ngton, applications will be punctually attended to
*t the present nflioe, in the eaat win# of tbe build
OK on entering the Oemetery.
Visiters are requested not t« drive fa«t through

Ke Cemetery ground?.
WM. S Hl'MPHRETS.

N. H. Olenwo*d is situated a short distance
<lue north of the Capitol. Aug 27.3m

NEW BOOKM.. Plato on Inimurtallty ol
the Soul, translated Irom the Greek byCharkas S. Stanford.

Florence Egerton ; or, Sunshine and Shadows,
by the author of Clara Stanley. Ac.
Sketches ot Western Methodism. Biographical,

Historical, and Miscellaneous, illustrative of Pio
neer Life, by Rev. Jas. B. Fmiey.For sale by GRAY & BALLANTYNE.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL,TN this elty, will be re-opened lor tbe re-I ception of guests on the 27th of this month.
The removal of the Kitchen from ihe basement to
the rear of Ihe building, and the alterations in and
al»out the Dining Rooms, will add gresily to the
convenience and comfort of its guests. Tbe table
will he furnished with the best the maiketscan
afford, and served io the best style, and no expense
or labor will be spared to render the house, in
every respect, eqnal to any in the country. The
subscriber, therefore, truststhat a generAus public
will continue the liberal patronage which has al¬
ways been extended to the house. Persons de-
airing to procure rooms for the winter, can do so
at any time after the 20th, by calling nt (he Hotel.

E. D. W1LLARD
Washington city, November 14, \b!A.
NTrfv 16.-tf

UWUKR GARMENT* FOR THE RfiA-<m»..The Isrgest and best assortment of all
qualities, will be found at

WALL & STEVENS.
.128, Penn. avenue, next door to Iron Halt,Jan ft * (New*.


